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OUB STOCK OF'
SAXOHY WOOLKH 00. ill-wool Ploln yinnnou.

jfyrr.r.m nilini9i
Tariounak« InChr»y, Scairlot, And DArkBln*.

STRUTTED BHIBTIH<3 FLABKKIJS.
j?LAIH OFBKA TLAHHBLS. f.
SLACK COTTOM WASP CLOTHS,

is, is, it. u, u. n. n.b <».

ffAHOT CABBIMSBSS AOS BATIHMTB.
9ALUOKAL SHUTS, HI Qradea.
COTTOK GOODS. DBHIHS. TICKS, STRIPES, SHIRT-

IVOS, &•., from various Mills.

BKOOUKSIY, HAMILTON, A EVANS,

S 3 liBTITIAStreet, and-
-3)8 sonth FRONT Street.UXMrsmtart

Horace h. sotn,®,

PHIXAPBLPHIAo
Anttt fer itonvill'B mills*

•

cam, Sttwoeltbd d
ahd tasks.

mu* Wonted* In colors; 800 12s anaaw, Jute Yarn**
COTTON YARNS,

Cb Warp andBundle, manufacturedby

FBALL,
OAKMAB.

£nd other well-known Mills.
CARPETS.

oomranAii mills, irgbain. ami vmitiam
OABFBT3.

LINEN THKEAD.
SAMMOB'B ABGSLB.VIICBMT MILLS,

sSmfrunsH BooKßiiroms*.
QAXFET TESBADi

Boiiucbr
piM.Sm

HORACB H. SOCLE.
3a North FRONT Street.

TNSKEEP * TEUEFITT,

COXIIXBIOH MEBCHANTS.
jro. Ml CHESTNUT STREET.

HATO ill Eton. Uid offorto the trade.
maim. BRITISH, AND GERMAN

DBE»I8 GOODS.
SHAWLS, ofall descriptions.
VEIL GOODS, in all colors.
< 4. 0-4. andß~4 ENGLISH CRAPES.

,

UHENCAMBRIC HANDKBRCHIBFS. Ac.

[DAGS! BAGSI BAGS I
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

81AHLS8. BURLAP, AND GUNNY
BAGS,

wfOHN
/OBAIN BAGS.—A liABGE ASSOBT-
SJI MENT of GRAIN BAGS.
E» TKtoue dice, tor sale by

3 ARCROFT* 00.,
]alg-era Nos. 4H>» and -APT MAP-KgTßtrsCt-

gHIPLEY, HAZABD, & HUTOHIN-
Bo*’

No. 11» CHESS NUT STREET.
COMMISSION merchants,

TORTHE BALE OF
pTTTT.AmCTAPTTTA-MrA.PB GOODS.

MEAD ■
CARPETINGS.

1864.
echo mills,

1864. SPRING,

nniMtuTOWH. FA.

McCALLUM & CO.,
suumTAonntns, imposters. and wholesale

DEALERS IN

*OA.»E*jBTXIsrGK3,
OIL CLOTHS. <Ssc.

Wnrehouae, 609 Chestnut Street,
OrrOSITI INDBPENDBIICB HALL. isl-tt

gPBOIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM & CO.
Beit leave toInformthe public that they hare lowedthe

Wdestablished Carpet Store.
> VO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Oorooelte Independence Hall,for
ABUAIL DEPAKTMKNTi

When they in now openlni a NEW SPOOK of

IHPOETBD AMD AMERICAN BABPETS,

™S®tar. ta?!si£Al£F*rSI

' Yeaiihu with a fell afflortmont of ITJW‘ton to the Carpet Bnnlnstn.
.

fgNTEBPBISB MILLS-

ATWOOD, RALSTON, A CO.,

tJiWnriCTnmS iXD wiiOTifflATiß DlilißßII

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS. &c., Sts.

WIBBEOCSI, *l* CHESTNUT STREET,

IMS •!» Ji-TKB STREET.

OIL CLOTHS, &C.

<0- W. BLA.BON * CO.,
vj masotacturbrs of

OIL CLOTHS,
STo. 184 WORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Offer to theTrade a fell Stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS.
SHEEN-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW

xahl-2m SHADES.

W. HILL,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer ill

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.
ALSO,

COTTON AND ‘WOOLEN TaBNS.
At Terjr Low

-STo. NORTH THIRD STRSST, ABOVE ARCH.
- mlil-lm Philadelphia,

GAS FIXTURES, Ac.

CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty years as Princl*

,jpjj Deslsner of GAS FIXTUBSBfor
MENSES. CORNELIUS ft BAKSBi

this day admitted a Partner in onr Arm.
We will continue the sale and manufactureof

GAS FIXTURES
finder the Arm-name of

YAK KIRK * CO.,
SIAKUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS—DI3 ARCH STREET.
February 1.1864.. . fel9-ftnw2m

DRUGS.

SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Worth****Corner of FOURTH and RACE Street*.

PHILADELPHIA.
WBOIiEHATrE IXHUGGISTS,

MPORTXU ASB DEALERS IB
FOREIGN AMD DOMBBTIO

riKBO W Aid) TMTS BIiASS.
'

■Awyaarunsita on
WHITE LEAD AMD ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY. *e.

FBENOH ZINC PAINTS.
eeler*and .osvunMrueupplied *k
»*•«» VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CARRIAGES.

GEO. W. WATSON & 00..
_

CARRIAGE BDILDERS.
Miaa nr.

*“ **? ?«*h THIRTEENTH Street,
M., nr *° eues&te orders for erery dessria-toa!tbe»e?it^T’. <3¥?LiG

.
SS -

“d tSi

|l{|] EVANS & WATSON’S
store salamander sate

Une variety of „

JJUU.MNG HARDWARS.
s I SUtIT’rER S STR*T>R

•mhll-3in Offise^L^aat^cHUßCa^m 8’
. Maanfactura-aof Warrantedbeam and

g
HAY fin.Via

3Vl‘^pK(E BEl‘’ HERRING, SHAD,

Her3nnbßla Maw Baetport, Fortune Bay, and Halilhxifb^^’wM^sSA 4-
“d "°- 1

900bores Herkimer CountyCheese, ft*.instore andftreale by MURPHY & KoovaUU4f Wo. 146 WORTH VBa^|
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BIHI ANP DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. BPRIN« 1864.
DRY GOODS 1

RIEGEL,
“

WIEST, &

ERVIN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 07

» pB Y GOODS,
m. « THIRDSTHBET. PHILADELPHIA,

ptTenow in store, andare daily In receipt of, all kinds of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS,
07 THK VERY LATBST STYLES.

Hare a 801 l Stock ofall the differentklndi of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants wHI And it to their interest to call and on-
amine our stock, a, we can offer them UNEQUALLED
INDUCEMENTS. mh9-2m

JUSl1 RECEIVED, *

IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, AND

PERCALES.

RICH AND HANDSOME

NEW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. BALLOWELL & CO.,
mhB-13t 619 CHESTNUT STREET.

OHABIiSS WATBOIf. FRANKLIX JA2ISBT.
SILK HOUSE

WATSON & JAMEY,
Ho. 3»3 MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE DEALERS TIT

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they respectfully invite the attention of
buyer*. mh9-3m

“A T detail.”

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
7*7 CHESTNUT STREET,

Inylta attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS
and

Of yery recent importation, embracing the moat exten-
alve and desirable assortments that they have ever
offered.

COURVOISIER’S KID GLOVES,
BLACK. WHITE. AND COLORED.

MOURNING GOODS.

3-4 And 8 4 BAREGE HEBNANI.
»4 and 6-4 CRAPE MARETZ.
1-4 and 8-4 TAMARTINES.
s-4 ana a 4 delaines.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FBENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In aU qualities.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS in great variety.
All widths and beet brands. mhft-lm

1864. SPUING,

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,
- IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OT
DR Y GOOD S,

Not. »30 and Ml NORTH THIRD BT., above Rase.
PHILADELPHIA*

Have nowopen their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
POBBIGH AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Notwithatandlnc the scarcity of many kinds of Dry
floods, onr .took is now fnll and varied In all its de-
*Ypettalattentlon Is Invited to onr assortment of

PHILADELPHIA-HADB GOODS.
A full assortment of Cloth*. Gasslmeres, &s.
Afnll aseortnfent ofPrints, De Lalnes. 4c.
Aftall assortment of Notions, White Goods. Ae.
A lull assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings,*..
Afull assortment of Omlah Goode. 4s. foil 3m

CASS HOUSE.
goods bought and sold fob cash.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
385 MiRKETETRBET.

laYlte attention to their entire netr and Splendid Stock

4KPRING DRESS GOODS.
black silks, mourning silks,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE SOIE3.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

M&nn&etaredbr themselves from late Paris Style*.
wiii»an

1864. 1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

HOOD) BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholae&le Dealers In

FOSKIGIf AND DOMBSTIO

DBY GOODS,

•MV MARKET Street, and 586 COMMERCE Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

.Would respectfully lnylte attention to their LARGE
STOCK or leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
aid many popular foods of

PHILADELPHIA MAWUPACTUB*.
mh2-2m __ CPLENDID DRESS GOODS.

O Lawns. Challies, and Grenadines,
Figured and Plain Poplins, new colors*
Black Silks,from $1.35 to *2.
Pongees, orbrown andblack mixtures,!
All the new shades ofAlpacas.

Sowot““ "WMSSfffik

BAINS, A MBLLOB,

Boa. 40 and 43 NORTH THIRD STREET.
IHPORTBSB 0/
hosiery,

SMALL WARES.
Aim

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
fe*-3m ■ ■ --

- -■

1864. spuing, 1864.
EDMUND YARD ft GO.,

No.«1T CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNE STREETS.
Hat* now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION oj

SILK AM) FANCY B3Y GOODS,
conhistino op

DBEBB GOODS,
OP ALL KIKDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

ASD

dbess trimmings.
ALSO,

WITTE GOODS, LWEWS, EMBROIDERIES*
AND LACES*

Alarte and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall arade., Ae. Which they offer to the Trade at th*

LOWEST PRICES. iaSO-3m

AOHO: CHESTNUT STREET.

TITAESEILLEB QUILTS-OF FINK
quality at moderate prices.

Good Blankets, in large sixes.
Sheeting Mnslins, of every width.
Beveral grades ofK'Wn|j. gltiKS_

Jnst opened, a large lot. marked low.'
Spring DeLaineß and Prints.Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.

a__GOOPKE A COMABB,
fe4 B. JL corner NINTH and MABKBTBts.

PAPER HANGINGS.

jgILK PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL At BROS.,

NlntU and Chestnut Streets,

Would offalto their customers and the public

A SPECIALITY IN PAPER-HANGINGS,

EXCLUSIVELY THBIR OWR MARUFACTURE. VIZ.

SILK INSEETINGS

IN PAPER HANGINGS,

To which they ask the attention of paitieeseeking

RICH DECORATIONS FOR PARLORS, &0„

HOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. W. COBHEE NINTH AKD CHESTNUT.

We would also respectfullyinvHe the attention ef on*

customers to our Hew Styles* of PAPER HANGINGS.
DECORATIONS* &c. , Ac., for Parlors, Halls, Chambers,
&e., Ac.* mhl6 wfmBtfp

£JHOICE SPRING
1864,

DAWSON, BRANSON, ft €O.,
501 MARKET STREET,

CORNER OPFIFTH.

Hare now in store, and will be
during the season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK HIIiKS,

STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS, &o„ Ac.
All of which will be eold at the

feSS-Sm LOWEST MARKETPRICES.

HOTELS.

« A VENUE HOUSE,”
-O. WASHINGTON, D. C.

The undersigned having leafeod_th.e abovo Honsg,
situated on the corner of SEVENTH Street and PENN*
STLVANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits the
former patronage and clie travelling public generally*
and will at all mass be happy to see his old friends.

Respectfully, €• T. JONES.
Washington, D. C., March 3,1864. mhlO-fim

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, FA.,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.

.1Ant-danboom- Term*. *2 per day.

j*K-9m 0. H. MARI.

WINES AND X.IQ.TTORS.

JMPOBTEBS OF
wMBAHDLIQnosB>

IjATTMAN, ballade,& 00.,
*0.138 SOUTH MIHTH BTKEBT,

Between Cheetnntand Walnut, Philadelphia*

. G. M. LiUMAW.
A. H. BALLADS,

aalO-dm J. P. BITTING.

PLICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
ICO WIDOW CLICQUOT PONSASDI|T 01

REIMS just received, and for sale to the trade at the
if ent's prices. Alto,

*o. StrMl

1864.

KBTAH DRY GOODS.
MOURNING STORE.

The undersigned would respectfully announce that
they are now receiving their

SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK

MOURNING GOODS,

Barefftft,
Crepe H&retcs,
Ernests,Grenadines,
Talm&tinee.
iihallie.
Florentine.

SUCH AS

MoEamhlaaea.
Organdies,
Poplins,
Valencias,
Lawns,
Mohairs, .

Foulards* &t . Ac.
ALSO.

SHAWLS. Shetland. Grenadine. Silk. Barege. Late
TUsne. Ac.. Ac.

HAKTLES of the newest styles.
M ,a splendid assortment of LIGHT SILKS always on-

hand.
ML & A. MYERS & OO.f

fees-fm 2m 956 OHBSTHDT Street.

E. & L.
EYRE & LANDELL,

fourth and arch,

HAVE THR FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS WELL
STOCKED FOK THR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SPRING TRADE

1864:
SILK DEPARTMENT.
SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
DRESS-GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WHITE-GOODS DEPARTMENT.
POINT LACE DEPARTMENT.
MOURNING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
MEN’S-WEAR DEPARTMENT.
HOUSEKEEPING STAPLE GOODS.

mhis-wfm

MOURNING STORE.

MOVMIY6 BONNETS.
Howreceiving our SPRING STYLES of

MOURNING BONNETS.
Ladies will find always at this Emporium a LABGER

STOCK OF MOURNING BONNETS than at any other
store in the city.

Orderspromptly attended at the

NEW MOURNING STORE,
9520 CHESTNUT STREET,

<sc jftu MYERS <SG CO.
mh!B-6fc

■yELVET TRIMMING RIBBONS,
FROM AUCTION, AT LOW PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,
450, 48a, and 484 N. SECOND St..

above Willow.

•WHITE MARSEILLES.
¥T BOFF MARSEILLES,

FIQDKBD MABSBI!iLES.
At low prices, from auction.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453, and 45417. SECOND St..

above Willow

gFBING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
OP ALL DESIRABLE STYLES.

CURWEN STODDAKT & BROTHER,
450, 452. and 454 S. BEOOSD St.,

above willow.

628 HOOP SKIRTS> 628
BPSING STYLES. NOW RE&.DY.

The most complete assortment of newand desirable
styles and sizes of HoopBMrts to be found |n the City,
are manufacturedand sold, wholesale and retail* at
*©. 6»8 ARCS Street, ebov® Sixth.

Skirts made to order* altered«and repaired* mhlo-ot*

XT STEEL *SON HAVENOW OPEN
AX. .ehoieeußeortmento^^

Figured Corded Silks, *U99f»
Plain Poll de Soles, #l2Oto $3.20.
Taney Silks; 76c. to 95. „ . „„ _»Black Oros Grain Silks. *1.20 to *3.21
Figured Black Silks. *1.25 to SI
Plain Black Silks, 87&o. to $6.
Plaid India Silks, 87He. ,

_
,

. „
«*.*. «, «

Light-ground Rieh-Rguyid Poulards* |1.26 to SLfil
f«2O-tf Noe. 713 and Tl* 9. TENTH Street.

14- QBBSTNOT STREET.

SPBEffi IBADB.
E M. NEEDLES

Is now receiving, and offers for sale below
present BLOODS U

He would call •‘special attention” to hi*
assortment ol over2odifferent new fabric. ana
styles of White Goode, eultable for • ‘Ladies
Bodies and Dres;es," in stripes, plaids, and
flgnred, puffed and tucked Muslins

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before the -recent ad-

It«w invoices of Guipure and Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Vella, Edgings, Insert-

HANDKBBOHIBFB.
all linen, coed quality, from 26 cents up.

IMPORTERS.
* LEX. WRAY & CO.,
f*- »39 CHEBTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Importers ofBritish BBT GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES.
Ac., Ac , have just opened, in addition tothe shove, a
very large and railed assortment of MEN’S SPRING
nenSkfeßTßi*B. contisting of Merino, Imitation Me’
rlno. India Gauze, and Brown and White Cotton,
to which they moot respectfully invite the attention ot
buyers. fe29-lm* 1864. PHILADELPHIA 1864.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOIIRKE,
MARUFACTUBERS OP

■w ALL PAPERS
AND

WINDOW OURTAIN PAPERS,

COR, FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

R. B.—A fine stoek of LIRER SHADES oonatantlr on
hand. _• fe27-3mft>

CEDAR AND WILLOW WAKE.

Q.REAT OPENING! OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS.

3,000 BOZ. COEN BBOOHS. 1

S.OC9 BOZ FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
LOCO NESTS CEDAB WASH TUBS.
2.000 CEDAR STARE AND BARBEL CHURNS.
1,000 BOZ. WILLOW MARKET BABKBTS.
B.OGO BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIB TAR*.
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

BETICULE BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS,
LOOKING GLASSES. CORDAGE, Ac., Ac.

AllGoods are sold at tbe Manufacturer’! Lowest Cash
Prices.

Order* promptly hired.

ROW E & EUSTON,
IST and 169 NORTH THIRD STRBKF.

mhl-Sm Three Boohbelow Race.

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMIN A-
TIOMB. with fall description* of character, given
DAT and EVENING, by J. L> CAPEN.

jnh9*wfr»om No g* 8. TENTHStreet

7 TONS CHEESE, VERYFINE.
• 2 tons Goshen Butter, for table use.

Prime 801 l Batter, received dally.
150dozen bottles Freeh Tomatoes. • 441 ,

All the above for sale in large or small quauulles, at
tfae Eastern Market Cheese Stand, FIFTH Street, below
Market. mhlB 6t

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

JUST OPENED,

srisuvG hamasbs.

VESTIBULE

lace curtains,
AND A LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALK A YEN,
{SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OARBTL.I

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES ln . WATCHES H
__

WATCHES JllWATCHES FOR $9.watches fob is,
WATCHES FOB fLQ.WATCHES FOB $l2.

v WATCHES FOK $l4.WATCHES FOB tie.
WATCHES FOB $lB.
watches fob mo.
WATCHES FOB $2l.
WATCHES FOB #22.
WATGHEB FOB §23.
WATCHES FOB $2lwatches fob Ik

AT CLAKK’S, 1095 MARKET STREET.
Composition Watches for $8; Silver Watches for $8:

SilverWatches for $10; Hunting-Case Watches for $l2;
Fine Silver Hunting-Case Watches for $l4; Fine SilverHunting-Case, mu jeweled. Lever Watches, for $lO.

AT CLASH'S. 10»ft MARKET STREET.
AMirRTfTAN WATCfTSR

In 2* 8,4, and 5-oz coin SilverHuntingCasee for $26, $3O,
s34* and $4O.

ATCLABK’S, 1035 MARKET STREET.
A genuine Sandos fine SilverHunting Case, foil jew-

eled- Lever Watch, for $2O. ▲ genuine ThomasRussell
English Patent Lever, Chronometer balance, fallJew-
eled. Hiokslmovement. Sterling Silver, Hanting«uau»
USB. Fine Geneva Watches beautifullyenamelled cases*
$25. A great variety of fancy Watches, fancy move-
ment*. fancy cases, fancy dial* duplex, double-time,
aid other styles, which we will sell at the lowest whole-
sale price, by the case or sit gle one. A hundred differ-
ent styles of gold and plated Vest Chains, Gold Pins,
Gold Kings, Pins, Studs, Buttons, and** in fact, every
article usually found In a first-class jewelry store.
Don’t make a mistake, and buy before examining our
stock. Comparison is the only test* and that isall we
nek at V. L. CLAKK’S,

mhl2-gmw-13t*fp 103ft MARKET Street.

GEWn> FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARItISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

WARRAHTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

N. B.—All articlesmads in a superior manner by band
and from thebest Materials. ia!4

qeobge grant,
No. 818 CHESTNUT STREET.

111 now ready

A LARGI AND COUPLETS STOCK
OF

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of hU ownimportation and manufacture.

His celebrated
““PRIZE MEDAL SPIRTS,"

MaaufMValed under til. eup.rl2lted.nee at
JOHN 9. TAGKJBBT.

(Formerly of Oldenberc A Taggart,)

antba most perfeet-ititlmShirts ol the ace.
_

■!£.Orden prom,Ur attended to, jalS-wfin-fta

C'INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY,r anhstrihan would invite attention ta their
IMPKOVED OUT OF SHIRTS,

vhlsh they sashes speelallty Is their business. Alio.
*" U»oH3n*B \o« agrTTLSMBH’S WEAR.

irmmrT.lOWRN’K VtiiiNl&HtoLl STOKE, “*

Mo! M* CHESTNUT BTRBMT.
jftlMf Tout doors Mowthe Continental.

CIOTHING.

gPRING GOODS.
EDWARD R- KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O R S,

aa CHESTNUT STREET,
fJOKES’ HOTEL.)

late 143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Bare Just received a lane atcck of choice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.—ROOMS DP STAIRS. 613, 614 CHESTNUT

STREET. feJStf

OLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
• At 704 HABKIT Btrcrt.

BLACK CABS. PARTS, Sf.tO, At 704 MARKET Street
(LACK CASS. FARTS, SS.6O. At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CAMS. PARTS, SS.6O. At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CABS. PARIS. SS.OO, At 7M MARKET Stiaat.
IKIQQ * tar BUKTBK’S, Ro. 701 MARKET Street
SRIOO It VAR ODRTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Straat.
«lOC * VAR BUKTBK’B, Ro. 704 MARKET straat.
moa A VAR GUNTER'S, Ro. 704 MARKET Stiaat.
fRIGG A VAR ODRTBR’S. Ro. 704 MARKET Street
kM-Am

Paper hangings—john h.
LONGfiTEKTH, No. 13 North THIRD Street* Ha*

vlng the sole aceney for several of the largest Eastern
manufacturers enables usto show an unequalled variety
of new deeicuß, which will be sold aft manufacturers’
prices. The first floor will be devoted to retailing.
Dwellings decorated in flrst*class style, and the hang-
ingdepartment properly attended to.

- JOHN H. LONGSTRBTH,
ftg»ln>» Wo. 1R North THIRD Strtttt

pAPEK WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL,-IRVING, & CO,

510 MINOR STREET.
Manefaetnrer, ofROLL WEaFFBRS. DOUBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM.CAP, and CBOWR MANILLA, on
hind, or made to ord.r.

Highestpricereld for rope in largo or small quantl-
Mas. f«2fi-S(D

rjBANGES.
SOO boxes Palermo Oranges,
200 boxes Messina Orangeß
to boxes Palermo Lemons.
00 boxes Messina lemons*

Just landing, and for gjjjj WILLIAMS,
mhll 107 South WATER Street.

MONBAY, MARCH 21, 1864.

HEW YORK.
CCorreepondeuce of The Press. J

Nnw YOBB, Marsh IS, 1884.
THB T.OBT FBTGATK.

The repotted foundering of an ltalian man-of-war
at sea ba* created a wide-spread sensation among
out citizens. Meetings have been held at the office
of the Italian Consul General, and expedient ar-
rangements madefor verifying therumor, or proving
its falsity. I-ast evening, the steamship North Star
sailed hence upon such anerrand, and other steam-
ers wUI, it is believed, follow, as soon as the appro-
priate preparations oan be made.

The rumor has affeoted not only commercial, bnt
social circles. Captain Del Santo,and other Italian
naval officer! have, during their stay In this port,
been suitably Uonized, in commonwith theRuasifhs;
and It has been no fault of theirs, if some have
not captured bands and fortunes from among the
circle of belles. In several instances, Russian offi-
cers have made the assault direct; and although
none are known to have aueceeded, their repulaea
have been effected ina manner so thoroughly con-
aeivattve, that the links of amity have not been
broken. The same may be said or the Italians,
Therefore the Benaatlon in aoolal olroles—perhaps!
. At one time It wasfearedthatthediitresaedvessel

noneother than the well-known Iron-dad, Re
dltalla. The feaT Is now dispeUed. Yesterday ar.
rived thebark P. M. Miller, reporting the Re steer-
ing southeast, on the 10th instant; whereas, the
jnippoaedfoundering took place onthe 7th. Ills now
generally believed that it was the ReGalantuomo
"'Whleh wasto peril.

NAFOLBON APTBK THH PBBSIDBNCY.
The great McClellan meetingoame off' last eye.

king, precisely at the time advertised. Son. Amos
KendaU presided. Hereferred to A. Jackson. He
Wanted the Constitution upheld; also justice tern*
pored with mercy; also the rebellion put down. He
gave a biographical sketch of the young Napoleon,
and enlarged on the debility of theAdministration,
Resolutions were adopted, condemning the general
imbecility of the Government, and declaring young
Mr. McOleHaneminently fit to be the deliverer and
saviour of the country. Mr. Ketohum read one ofthe
youngman’s letters to the President, giving him the
political results of his matured Intellect. Hon. R.
T. Jaeobf, ofKentucky, foUowed, and stated calmly
but firmlythat he " wouldnot give aninch to the
rebellion.” Gen. 'Norton, of Texas, next expostu-
lated, and the easewas aummed np by a Col. Max
Eahgenswartz. The meetingwas large,and maybe
considered complimentary to the young man in
whose interest it was gottenup.

MBS* W. B. BtJBTOF IN COtTBT.
A suit of some general interest is now upon the

aalendar of the Common Pleas. Elizabeth Burton,
wife-of the late William E. Burton,- comedian,
claims her right of dower in certain properly, of
which her husband died seized; and, for its estab-
lishment, brings this action. She aUeges her mar-
riage withthe testator, at the church of the parish
of St. Martin’s-lmthe Fields, county of Middlesex,
England, on the 10th day of April, 1823. The de-
fendants (executors) deny this marriage,and dispute
her claim on the plea of her alienage. One allega-
tion of the complaint reads: “ That she then was,
and ever sinae hath been, and is, a free white
woman This explicit declaration of color and
natural right is rendered necessary, it seems, from
the wording of the statute under which ihe claims;
astatute which, the judgeholds, was “ designed for
the benefit of an alien white woman." It is pain-
fully reminding of the times when “our misguided
brethren ” made the laws. The case has been de-
cided upon a demurrer* and* thus far* result* in
favor of the plaintiff. She oame to this country
only alter the death of Mr. Burton.

GBttBBAIi ITEMS.

The latest, celebrities arrived in this city are of an
operatic character. Signor Suslnl, Madame Guerra-
belle, »cd others of the troupe, landed fromthe Ha.
vans steamer Corsicayesterday, Suslnl is a ponder-
able gentleman of aldermanio proportions, a sort of
musical “ round.robin.” He looka finely after his
trip, and will probably run opposition to Maretzek.

The latest newspaper quarrel is based upon a pam-
phlet of nasty speculations, entitled “ Misoegena"
tion.” AU ofthe daily press—comparatively speak-
ing— is clawing interneoinely In a frightful manner,
and seemingly doing its best to incorporate its
physiological nonsense with political ideas. Mean-
While the publishers laugh Intheir sleeves, and reap
a profit from the dliousslon.

The Rev. Dr. Bellows, psstor of the “ Holy
Zebra,” is about visiting California, In the Interest
ofthe Sanitary Commission,of which he is presi-
dent, The trip has been necessitated by the de-
cease of the Rev. T. Starr King, who represented
the commission in that State. Doctor Bellows wUI
he absent about six months,and dating that time
will assume pastoral Charge or Starr King’s con-
gregation.

'

To-night the Florences take their leave of the
metropolis, and the •' Tlcket-of Leave Man” goes
with them, after having run one hundred and nine-
teen nights in overflowing houses. '‘Taming a
Butterfly” ceases at the same time. The butterfly
belongs to tbe animal kingdom, in this Instance.
“ The Enchantress” continue! to draw crowded
houses to Niblo’i Garden.

Wallaok’a Theatre oontlnuea with ita atandard
English comedies. Occasionally the new drama,
are alternated with the regular dramatiereproduc-
tion,.

Through the week there have been nonew publi-
cation! cf peculiar importance announced.

STUYVESANT.

Dreadful Murder at Broad Top.
of The Press.)

Dudley, Huntingdon oounty, Fa.,
Mareb, 18, last.

On Thursday a dreadful murder wa, oommitted at
the Broad Top Coal region, in the oountv o( Hunt-
ingdon. It appeara that a minernamed Peter Ken-
ney, aged 60, a native of Newtown Forbe,, Long-
ford, Ireland, wai celebrating St. Patrleh’a Day in
the uaual mode with atrong pOiauunS of whisky.
About 4 o’eloek in theafternoon hie wifecalled at
the atom where he wan paying a amall account and
took home with hera bottle or whlaky. After thla
both partiea were eeen at their houae, the huaband
in drink,but the wile, at that time, apparently,ober.
About 8 o’eloek in the evening Mr,. Barber, a neigh-
bor, heard screams in the dlreetlonol the houae,
but a, auoh row, were not unuaual ahe took little
notice ofthe eircumatanee.

Between two and three o’clock the following,
morning Kenney called at tbe houae of Mr,. Mac-
Ginnl,, who realde, aboutthirty yard, off, and told
her that he “thought hi, old woman was dead.”
Mr,. MacGinni*Immediately dressed and proceeded
to the house, where ahe discovered the lifeless re-
main, of Mrs. Kenney, stretched onthe floor oppo-
site the fire, covered with blood, and Kenney stand,
lng over her. Sheaaked him how It wasdone, and
he replied that he “ got out of bed and found hi,
wife outside the house, at the gable end, lying on
the floor, quite dead, and that he took her In door,
to the Are, but he could not cayhow it was done, or
by whom; that he wa, lu bed, and heardno noiae,”
He wac sober at this time.

Mr,. MacGinni, gave the alarm, and between 8
and 9 o'clock that morning Dr. W. B. Robert, wa,
called in, He found that the deceased wa, dread-
fully lacerated about the upper' part of the body, a
wounda, if done bya heavy blunt inatrument, out
tbe aealp two inehes.long to the ahull. The right arm
wasbioken three lcchec above the wrict, as If she
lifted herarm In cell-defence and reoelved tbe full
power on It, of the murderouc bludgeon which wa,
evidently uied. The left arm wa, alio contused, and
severed contused mark, were apparent onthe throat,
Inflicted with the objeot ofstrangulation, Tbe akin
of both lega below the knee wa, peeled off, and

pieces of ooal cindere adhered to the lace-
ration!, a, if the had been dragged along the
ground. Blood also flowed from her right ear,
and all the appearance, indicated that a fear-
ful atruggle for life had taken place. An im-
mense beavv hickory stick, about four reet long,
covered with blood, wa, found in the bouse. It is
doubtleiß the instrument by which the fearful crime
wac perpetrated. It remains in the possession of
Dr. Roberta. The constable of Dudley apprehended
Kenney, and ahurried Inquest wa, held tbe Bame
morning. The above fact, being submitted to the
jury, they brought in the following verdict: " That
toe deceased died from Injuries inflicted on her by
come.person unknown.” The prisoner was shortly

.afterwards, taken before Mr. James White, justice
:oftbo peace, and oommitted to Huntingdon jail.

The deceased, AnnKenney, had flve children by a
-former husband, a 100emotive engineer employed at
Johnstown, but toe; bave beenraised by their fa-
ther’s relatives, and for some time have had little or
no oonneotion with their mother. The deoeaied,
before marriage, had an illegitimate ohild by Ken-
ney, a little girl, now two years ofage. This ohild
slept in toe house that night,but of oourse is too
young to give any account of thefearful strife which
took place.

The prisoner was generally considered a hard.
Working, industriousman, but occasionally indulged
In strong drinks, and upon such occasions ill-treated
his wife. In a drunken row some time since he
broke the back of her hand with a blow of astick.
The deceased herselfwas also unfortunatelyaddicted
to drink, and on toe night of toe murder both are
supposed to have drank the contents of the bottle ef
whisky which ihe had purobssed In the evening, a,
it wa, found emptythe next morning.

Themiserable one-room shanty.in which toe par-
ties resided is contiguous to the Switch Back Rail,
road, near a little Irish village, three quarters ofa
mile from BroadTep Olty.

The deceased was SB yearsof age, anative of (Ja-
van, Ireland, her maiden name being Ann McOul-
lagh. The impression in toe neighborhood is that
they beoame excited after drinking toe bottle of
whisky, quarreled, that he struck her with the hick-
ory bludgeon, and, whilst in an Insensible state,
dragged her outside toe house, where she died from
toe combined effects of ill-treatment and cold; that
he subsequently obliterated all marks which might
connect him with tbe murder, and, when sober, In-
formed Mr, MacGlnnls ofthe affair.

It has created quite a sensation ill the neighbor-
hood, and toe sceneof carnage has been visited by
hundreds ofpeople Rom the surrounding country.

Clever Swordsmen.—At a recent military en-
tertainment given at London inaid of the Soldiers’
Daughters’ Home, Corporal Major St. John cleanly
and cleverly severed a suspended sheep at a single
blow, and easily minced with a single flourish of his
weapon handkerchiefs and ribbons successively
wound round it. Corporal Major Waite, withequal
precision, cut through a suspended bar oflead, a
feat which, aa well as tbe severing of a sheep, is
familiar. A lea, familiarand more sensational feat
was added. HI, sword raised over an apple lying in
a eomrade’s outstretched hand, he cleanly severed
toe apple by a downward blow, which, with the
slightest additional impetus, would sever the hand
that held it. 'William Toll’s traditional shot was
notmore hazardous. A boy’s head and a comrade’s
hand, It is true, are notequally valuable; but both are
infinitely better worth keeping to their respective
ownersthan latoesensatlon ofrlskiogeither. Corpo-
ral Major Waite must have bold men inhi, troop to
practice upon. '

A newstyle ol shell, invented by Oapt. William
S. Williams, ofOhio, bac recently been successfully
experimentedwith at Vicksburg, in a20 pound Par-
rott gun. One(hell, weighing twenty pounds, was,
by his means ofexplosion, broken into one hundred
andtwenty-ieven pieces, whlohsurpasses any of a
similar kind now in use.

Among the inscription, onthe tombstones in the
rebel graveyard atBealton Station, Virginia, is the
following: “A coward, 9th Regiment Louisiana
Volunteers, died Dee. 4,1861.”

THE BEBEL STATES.
Alleged Plot to Assassinate or Kidnap Pre ’

sM«nt Lincoln.
A Washington correspondent of the Tribune,who

for some time past his been furnishing the public
with startling revelations of the Confederacy, gives
a plausible statement ofa plot proposed in the early
part of laat November:

One hundred and fiftypicked men were to go iff*
cretly North, and take quarters in Washington,
Georgetown,Baltimore, and Alexandria, so as to be
able to communloate dally with each other; andupon a day fixed by their leader, were to assemble
in Washington, for the purpoie of making the sei-
zure, The President, it was claimed,could be easily
seized at a quiet hour, at the White House, or in
going to orreturning from ehuroh, oron some other
favorable occasion, and thrust into a carriage and
driven off. The carriage waa to be joined, slew
miles out of the city, by twenty.five or thirty armed
men, on horsebaok.

_ _
.It wfti proposed to drive to Indian Point* about

twenty-five miles south ofWashington, onthe Poto-
mac—two or three relays of fleet hone being sta-
tioned on tbe way—where a boat was to be in wait-
ing to cross the river and land the eaptlve a few
milea south of Oeooqusn, when it would be an
easy matter for his captors to work their way
with him through; the woods by night Into
the rebel lines. To prevent pursuit, every,
bridge between Washington and Indian Point was
to be mined. beforehand, and blown up as soon
aa the captive and his eaptors had crossed. Huge
trees were also to be ready cut and thrown across
the road Invarious places assoon as they hadpassed,
by men stationed along for the purpose, who were
afterward toseparate and esoape asbest they could.

The Secretary of War thought this scheme might
succeed ; but he doubted whether such a proceeding
wouldbe of a militarycharacter and justifiablhUDder
tbe laws of war. He promised, however, toconsuit
the President and Mr. Benjamin; but what con-
clusion was arrived at I am unable with certainty
to say. About a week, however, after the planwas
submitted, and thesame dav that Colonel Margrave
left for the Norths I <*SkedMr. Well ford, who la
familiar wlth-all the secrets of the Department, If
the plan had-beea,adapted,*an4 he answered, “You
will see Old Abe herein thespring as sureas God.”
Afew days afterward I was sent to Atlanta, and
never returned-, to-Richmond to hear about the
matter.

But this is not,the only soheme by any.meansthat
has been deviled for kidnapping ourPresident. East
summer a dab or society ef wealthy citizens of
Richmond waa formedfor the purpoie of raising a
fund for this object. Circularswere sent to trust-
worthy citizens in every other city and town in the
Confederacy, Inviting co-operation In thegrand un-
dertaking, and ah.immense sum of moneywas sub-
scribed. Tbe firm oi Maury A Co., bankers, inRich-
mond, subscribed ..$lO,OOO, and Sumner A Arents,
auctioneers, subscribed $6.000; and I have heard on
good authority that there were aeveral in the capi-
tal who subscribed even more liberally than the
parties named, but who they were I did not. learn.
Oneman ofCharleston, S. C, whosßname Ihave for-
gotten, subscribed $20,000. Itwas proposed, when all
waa ready, to obtain a furlough for Mosby, and
make him leaderof the enterprise.
NXGBOBB IN THE EfouTHHBN ABMY— OBN, BBAGG’S

OPINIONS.
When an engagement is about totake place, suoh

of these negroes asare willing to fight are equipped,
and go into battle With their masters. In March
last I was sent aa courier by the Secretaryof War
to Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, and was with Ms command
In Col. Owen’s (the3d Virginia)regiment, belonging
to Fltzbugb Lee’s brigade, at theBattle ofKelly’s
Ford. This regiment is a very aristocratic one,

“being composed of young men, nearly every one -of
whomclaims to be ofanF. F. V., and thereare fully
a quarteraa many negro aervants In the command
as soldiers. At the battle referred to these negroes
fought magnificently by the side oi their masters,
and several of them were killed. The servant of
McClellan, adjutant ofthe regiment, displayed a
courage and desperation that challenged the admi--
ration of all who saw him, and the day after the
flgbt he received from Col. Owen the presentof a
handsome sword for hi* bravery.

This Adjutant McClellan, by the by, is a first
coußin of Gen. George B. McOleUsn, the Union
hero of the seven days’ battles around Richmond.
Heis afacsimile of the General, at least in appear-
ance, and for his devotion to the rebel oausewas
recently promoted to major on Gen. Stuart’a staff'.

But toreturn for a moment to tbe negro soldiers:
Gen. Brsgg, in a communication to Mr. Seddon,
stated that at the battle at Stone’sriver four com-
panies of negroes, which had been formed, out of
servants attached to the army, and officered by
white men, conducted themselves with great credit,
exhibiting a fearless determination not exceUed by
tbebest soldiers ofhis command. He recommended
tbe immediate organization of 200,000 soldiers of
this elaaa. tobe distributed in companies and regi-
ment! oftbe armies then in tbe field.
THB LATE SPEECH OP GOVBBNOB VANCE, OP NOBTH

CAROLINA.
Tbe following ere the most emphatic passages of

the speech ofGovernor Vance, madeat Raleigh:
“ Your lands confiscatedand sold to your oum slaves!

Now yousee what in In store for you. This is but
the beginning of what would be the end. ifthey do
this in the green tree, what will they notdo in the
drs 1 If they do this at the very momentthey have
the impudence toproffer you terms of peace, what
will they not do when ourvast armies aredisbanded)
when the battle flag is laid low in the dust, and the
gallant men whohave for three yearsstood asa wall
offire between youand destruction, no longer peri*
odically send a thrill of guilty awe through the
enemy who listens for their avenging tread across
his fields, but melt away before the unimpeded rush
of the greedy conquerors'?

a , t,

“My friends, there,are a great many desirable
things, but the question, not what may be wished,
but what may be obtained, is the one reasonable
men may consider. It i» desirable tohave a lovely
wifeand plenty of pretty children, but every mail
can't have them. I tell you now candidly, there is
nomore possibility of reconstructing the old Union,
and reinstating things as they werefour yearsago,
thanexists for you to gatherup the scattered bones
of your sons who have fallen in this struggle, from
one end of the country to the other, reolothe them
with flesh, fill their veins with the bloo4-they have
so generously shed, and their lunge with the flame
breath with which they breathed out their last
prayer for their country’s triumph and intlepend*
enoe*

“Do you auppoee the chivalrou* people of the
South, whole dlatlnot morel nationality hai long
■ince been recognized, would submit to eee all their
proud cltiea garrlioned with negro eoldlen, to *ee

tbelande of their friend, divided up and parceled out
among the foreign mercenaries Do yuu auppo.e
theblood of the Southern youth would run quietly
in hie viens when he hw a negro officer walking
the atreete and making hie .liter give way for him,
or intuitingher by his very pretence 1 Doyouaup.
poae thla kind of peace would long endure) No, in-
aurrection alter inaurrection, revolution upon revo>
lotion, war after war, would bunt upon the oeuntry,
and lor year alter year, eentury after eentury, aaln
European Statea, victim* would be demanded, and
blood flow in torrent., compared to which a drop
would have at tint won independence and perm*.
nent pease. The only way to obtain continued
peace—and I want no other—la to fight it outnow.
[Applauae.] To Sght it out now, whilat we have a
government, and great and gloricu. armlet in the
field. If we do not, we will leave waraa an inherit,
ance to our children’s children. We will leave thla
terrible question for our little boya to aettle when
We have paiaed, and under circumatanoea far dif-
ferent, and advantage! far leal than we now poi>
ecaa for aeierting their right*, their race and nation*

f‘f you think, fellowcitizen*, aa a great manyof
you do, that proper efibrte have not been madejlu.
ring thi* wanare to obtain the peace whloh you
dealre, why, there cannot bo any earthly objection to
such efforts being made. I have been in favdr of
them myself, and from time to time have so auviiea
the President. If you think ourGovernmentshould
tender the olive branch of peaoe, and let no occasion
pass, why, fellow*oltlzens,. a* a matter of course, let
it be done* But I beg you to recollect that there is
a lawful and legal way pointed out by the Constitu-
tion of your country, and any effort you make in
this way will be right and proper. Other modes of
procedure will only place you in a false position,
And do your country aninjury.***

THE STATE.
A Veteran's sentiments.

From the Lancaster Express we take the fol-
lowing eloquent sentiment, uttered by Edw. R.
Martin, a private soldier of too gallant 79th “Penn-
sylvania,” in reply to a patriotic weloomo speech
from Mayor George Sanderson, editor of that Oop.
perhead newspaper, toeLancaster Intelligencer. It
Is very doubtful whether the class represented by
Mr, Sanderson wouldendorse these manlyremarks
ofPrivate Martin:

“We have oome home as veteran volunteers.
Our friends, -no doubt, will ask us why we to-
enlisted, when there are bo manyon whose services
the country bss a> good a claim as on ouri, who
have never undergone a single privation, we an-
swer, proudly, we belong to the OldGuard, thefirst
Three Hundred Thousand the men who have
brought this lebcliion down from the flush of man-
hood to the decrepitude of old age; who have set it
on its crutches, and are even now moving those
crutches down the pathway of time to an igno-
minious grave. It is true, toe festering carcass of
rebellion may turn, cast them away, stand for a
moment erect without their support, but it is the
death-strugle; the wounded bison Is most danger-
ous and most powerful in his lsst agonies,

“Sow, then, is the time to strike. Davis andhlsml-
nions are blind with fury andrage at toair hitherto
111success; their followers are deserting their stand-
ard not by tens or hundreds, but by thousands. He
le even now easting lota with the potentates of Eu-
rope for toe spoils of our fair country, as toe Jews
of old didover theraiments of our Saviour. Would
we be Amerlean soldiers and tolerate this, or stand
by and have it told us that a levy of oonsorlpts deei-
dedthefate of the great Republic of America? No!
a hundred thousand veteran volunteers are ready to
carve with their bayonets, and write with their
blood, 11 need be, toe glorious Inscription of Freedom
and Liberty to allmankind. Yes. to rear withtheir
sabre, and muskets ashrine that ihe world will bow
before, and toe lovers of liberty from every clime
kneel devoutly atand worship, an Idol of hope, a
beaeon lightto tbe down-troddenHungarian and the
Italian trembling in toe chains of their forefathers.

“ 'What I Should we desert the ship now, alter
having stood at our port, through two years of
etormand night, and rebellion, whentotlr desks)were
red and slippery with the beat blood of the loyal
North 1 Desert her now, when one by one her
broken planks are beifig placed in her former posi-
tion, and hercourse Is becoming more steady under
the skilll ul guidanceolLincoln and hi, subordinates.
Grant, Thomas, and Meade, with their faithful and
disciplined erews? Abandon her now, when we
oan feel that, with a little more saUing and a few
more rtitohe) of canvass, we oan outride the heavy
sea, and toe black piratical craft ofrebellion, will
be our prey 1 No! we mean, to stand by the bul-
warksofcurown good ship until their flag Is struck,
and their crew suspended at everyyatd arm. '

“To toe friends of our comrades, whose grave,
mark the green hillsides ef Kentucky, or can be
found amid the dark cedars of Stone river, or by
the waters of the fretiul Chickamauga, toe river of
death of Geojgla, I wish to say a word. You have
the proud consolation ofknowing that they fell ina
oause, the saeredness of which is seoond to none
ever contested onthe face of the earth; that they
fell fighting to demonstrate the feasibilityof self-
government ; to prove toe superiority of freedom
over slavery; civilization over barbarism: light
over darkness; with their faces toward the deluded
foe, doing their whole duty to their God, their
country, and humanity; that their bones will form
a partof the corner-stoneora superstructure whose
like was never piesenled to toe gaze of man—a Re-
publican Government uncorrupted, majestic in its
might, sublime in its majesty.”

Axother Smithsoxiah Bequest—Ah Emanci-
pation College in Pennsylvania.—We copy
toefollowing from tbe London Times* In the Vioe
Chancellor’s Court, London, Jan. 21, before SirK.
T. -Kindersley. New ve. Bonaker. The object of
this slut is to obtain the direction of toe court as to
certain trustfunds. Mr. George Roberts, * resident
of London, made hie will in 1826, bv which he be-
nneathed *6 000 of Virginiastook, and $2,000 or theThfiuSstete, stook to-his brothers and sisters (or
™ andhtter iheirdeath to the President end VioePie'tfdent of too United States, and to the Govern,
nr ofPennsylvania, intrust, to invert 2,000in land,
andto tavert tbe rents and Interest oftoe stock, and
let it accumulate until it amounted to $lOO,OOO,
and that they should then found a college for the
instruction ox the youth of Pennsylvania, thatmo
rai philosophy be taught in sneh college, and that a
professor be engaged, “ who ahaU advocate and in-
culcate the natural rights ofthe blackpeople of
everydimeand country until they be restored to an

’ equality of civil rights with their white brethren
throughout the Union.” TheteatatordiedinlB2S,

THREE CENTS.
and thebrother*and rlater* of the testator areallsines dead.

Oneof thebrothers, Jasso At MU Roberts bp Miwill devUed the residue of his netional e!t»te tothe tiustees ofthe Free GrammarSohool ofEveshamfor the benefit of that school, and five certificatesof $l,OOO Virginia stock, belonging to liaac AverlllBoberts, have dome Into possession of the trusteesof the sohool After the deathof Isaac, thetrustees.
under his will presented a memorial to the then
President ofthe United States, setting forth the
will, and submitting that under theEnglish law the
lx quest to found a college would have been void,
under the statute of mortmain, and the Secretary
for the State-of Virginia wrote ;to them, stating
that the matter had been laid before the Attorney
General Of the State, who was of opinion that the
beauest and the will could not be enforced, and
should not if It could, for the reason that the pur-
poio of the devise was or doubtfulutility ; and sub-
sequently Mr. Dalles, theambassador of the United
States, wrote to the trustees a’ letter to the effect
that the-Fresident and Viee President declined the
trust, Under these circumstances the present bill
was filed to take the directionof the court.

Mr. Glacseand Mr. Osier appeared for the plain-
tiffs, Mr. Otboiue and Mr. Sergeant fortherepresen-
tatives of BeDjsmln Roberts, Mr. Walford and Mr.
Holland for the trustees of the school, Mr. Town-
send and Mr. Lee for other parties, andMr.Wiekens
for the Attorney General,

The Vice Chancellor expressed a doubt whether
the mere repudiation of a trust by the trustees did
away with the trust, and he directed an inquiry as
to whether the devise for charitable purposes under
George's will were void, or were capable of being
carried into effect under the law of the State of
Pennsylvania, and whether thePresident ana Vice
President ofthe United States, and the Governor or
Pcnnaly vanla had declined or werewilling to aooßpt
the truct. He alto directed that anaccount be taken
ofthe ectate of Isaac.

POLITICAL.
—An Initial Fremont meeting was held in the

Cooper Institute on Friday evening. Mr. Hoisod
Greeley, on being Introduced by thepresident, said
that he was happy tobe present on an occscidh of
somuch Interest to the friends of the nsilfs, JJp
was oneofthe most important questions now before
the people,Who la to be the next ChiefMagistrate!
The movement ofthefriends of Fremontwas not a
factious movement. It was not Intended to divide
thenew nation to arise upon the ruins ofnew com-
promises and falsehoods too long submitted to. It
was aproper movement; but he didnot believe that
It was Intheright ofGeneral Fremont to press his
claims by means ofdlcsemions. He considered It a
wrong principle in any man to seek for a second
nomination or election, and he had said this on
more occasions than one. Thepeople had the right

to be thefree advocate or their own ohoioe. For
.bis own part, he thought that the friends ofFre-
montwere moving too early. It wouldbe farbetter
to postpone all nominations until about the Ist or
September, when united aotion would properly be
made. It was toe duty of Union men to look to
these things, ror the btaeflt of toe country and its
best Interests.

The platform set forth by toe meeting Is as fol-
lows:

A vigorous, consistent, oonoentrated prosecution
of the war against the Insurgentarmlet inthe field,
withadequate penalties fer treesen, end no amnesty
except to absolute submission. [Applause ]

Theright of suffrage to be regulated by legislative
bodies, and not prescribed by the Executive.

No restoration of civil rights as an inducement to
rebels toforswear themselves.

So initiation of serfdom by attaching the person
of the laborer to the soil.

Absolute equality of all men before the law, with-
out distinction of race orcolor. [Cheers.]

Extension oftoe beneficentprinciples ofthe Home-
stead law, and a liberal distribution ot bounty lands
among all soldiers.

Paramount nationality, as opposed to aseditious
application of the dGOtilne of supreme State rights.

The rigid maintenance of the Monroe dootrine,
so as tovindicate the republican integrity of the
continent,

A reformed and thoroughly American foreign
policy, withoutregard to toe opinions or menaoea
of foreign Powers.

A liberal systemof foreign Immigration,
The one term principle lor the Presidency, so as

tosecure the integrity of toe incumbent till the last
hour of his office, and prevent the distribution of
his patronage tor the subjugation ofthe constituency
by officeholders,

The Colorado Territorial Convention, held at
Denver City, Friday, elected six delegates to the
Union National Convention,to be held at Baltimore
In June. Resolutions lndoreingthe Administration,
and pledging to it the co-operation and hearty sup-
port of Colorado were adopted, and also asking Con-
gress topM* an enablingpet, providing for the or-
ganization of a State Government, and tor the ad-
miition of Coloradointo toe Union. '

County convention in Oregon have passed reso-
lutions indorsing thepolioy of the Government, and
recommending Mr.Lincoln for the next Precidency.

George D- Frectioe, James Guthrie, and two or-
tbree associates, * claiming to be a majority of the
Union State[Committee ofKentuoky, have taken
steps to send delegates tothe Democratic Presidential
Convention, which meets at Chicago, This has
roused the loyal men of the State—men like the
venerable Dr. Breokenrldge—who are taking proper
eteps In view of this attempt to sell the Union
cause. The Frankfort Commonwealth takes strong
ground against it, and the people of Grant oounty
have issued a numerously-signed address to Union
men, and repudiate the Guthriefastlon.

TheCincinnati Enquirer Is endeavoring to satis-
fy Itself with a treasonable course, and the logic to
wbioh it resorts, summed up, amounts to thlc:

1. The Administration is, and has a right to be,
thewar party.

2. two parties cannot exist advocating the same
views; but the anti-Administrationwill be absorbed
by the Administration organization.

3. It is of more Importance to preserve the Demo*
cratio party than to save the country.

Therefore, it concludes that it is necessary tor De-
mocrats to advocate peace measures.

The Davenport Gazelle ray* that the Copper-
heads of Le Claire gotrouted horse, foot, and dra-
goons at the Charter election held on Monday last.
Buchanan’s United States Marshal, Laurel Sum-
mers, was beaten twenty-one votes for Mayor! The
Unionticket made a clean sweep.

A meeting ofmembers ofthe lowa Legislature,
and others, held at Des Moineson the sth; appoint,
ed a committee to oall a canal convention, in which
lowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota shall be
represented by friends of the ship-canal projectfor
connecting the lslres and the Mississippi, It is pro-
posed tohold the Convention on the Hrst Wednes-
day of May ngxt, atDubuque, lowa.

PERSONAL.
Sir Howland Hill, the foreign news says, has

retired from public life. He it was who was the
originator of the oheap postage system of England,
ard consequently of all other plaoes where the
practice has been adopted. Bcforo Rowland Hill
was appointed to the oontrol of the postal system
of Qreat Britain, the carrying of mails, to a great
extent, was farmed out to dlffbreat parties, and
though muoh higher rates were obarged for carrying
letters, the post office, Instead of being a source of
revenue as It now is, was a tax upon the country.
It was the custom of the people of England, for
years after oheap postage was established, toaffix a
seal upon their letters bearing the Inscription;
“Thank Bowland Hill for this."

A young man named William B. Mack, a pri-
vate in the 69th Hew York Volunteers, was, on Sa-
turday last, by order ofthe Secretary of the Navy,
appointed a third assistant englnecrln the navy. The
young man made a beautiful little model of a stoats
engine, and presented it to the managersor the Pa.
tent Office Fair, although, he had been offered $l3O
for it, When the faets were brought to the know-
ledge of Mr. Welles, he thought the soldier would
better serve the eountry in the navy than the army,
and so transferred him on board ship.

Governor Smith, of Rhode Island, saw a eul-
piltfleeing from an offloer the other day, joined in
the chase, caught the rasoal just as he was getting
over a fence, delivered him up to the offleor, and
then proceeded tohis duties at the State House as if
nothinghad happened.

Governor Goodwin, formely of Maine, has
temporarily established his headquarters nesr the
confluence of the Salmosand Bio Verde, where he
is engaged in the organization of a civil government
for Arizona.

The Confederate GeneralPolk has made an ad-
dress tohis army, in whleh he congratulates them
upon their victory, first over Smith and Grierson,
and then over Sherman.

The richest woman la the world is Miss Bur
dett Couttß, of LondoxfP She is the daughter of a
millionaire banker, and Princes and Princesses
areamongher guests.

Pauline Cushman, who has done good service
as a Union spy, and once suffered imprisonment in
Tennessee, is playing at the theatre at Kooheiter,
New York.

“Perley,” of the Boston Journal, reports Mr.
Lincoln as saying that General Banks gives no
trouble and makes no mistakes.

A monument to the late Bishop Onderdonk is
nearly ready to put up in Trinity Church. It*cost
is $4,000.

GENERAL NEWS.
According to the Richmond Whig, the hire or a

slave In that city costs $x,7TO a year, while the high-
est cost Of a negro at auction rangeifrom s3,3<x> to
$3,600, showing that the owners ol slaves have no
great confidence in the article as a permanent in-
vestment, the rent of a year and ahair equalling the
wholecost. On the gold basis the hire of a slave is
about $5 a year, and the slave represents about $l2O
of capital.

lixxgai. Mabbiagbs.—There have been between
200 and 300 Illegal marriages in certain counties in
West Viiginia since the war broke out, owing to the
fact that the officers authorized to grant licenses
had abandoned their positions, The young folks
could not wait, and in some instances they obtained
military permits to marry. A bill is about to be in-
troduced into the legislature to legalize these mar-
-1

A tbibb or dwabps has been found in Africa,
whose ears reach to the ground, and are so wide that
when tthey He down one ear servesas a mattress,
the other a* a covering! So says Petheric, in his
new work on 11 Central Africa, --giving ashis au-
thority “ an old negro who has been a great travel-
ler.”

Bbnts abb getting to be enormoutly highin
Paris A suite or apartments in the Champs
Elvsees, consisting or ieven bedrooms. two drawing,
rooms, one dining-room, and servants’ offices, brings
so 000 francs ($e,ooo) per annum; and the attic, very
plainly furnished, 4.000 ($800).

So gbbat was theanxiety ofthe Chinese autho-
rities to abtain some of the Whitworth gunswhich'
foimed the armament of Commodore Osborne’s
squadron, that they are said to have offeredto placesilver, weight for weight, irt the saales to purchase
them. m

The reorganization or the Army or the Potomac,
now in progress, induces the number of corps to
three—the Ist and 3d beingabsorbed into the 2d, sth,
and 6th—to be commanded respectively by Major
Generals Hancock, Warren, and Sedgwiok. This
will makethree verystrong corps,

Tbk Eecretaiy ofWar has decidedthat the volun-
teers who served for nine months are not enuiieu
to the bounty oftwenty-five dollars, whioh they sup-
posed they were entitled to under the aot of Lon
grers of July n, 1862.

ln the West Point foundry, where
the Parroft guns ate made, are on a strike, and are
making much trouble.
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tors Wax'Tease will b« sent bo subscribers br
mall(per annum In sttvanse) et «T

Threesorts*. - TT Tlllimin,,,,, a a*
live [copies.--..-.’ | fg
Tan series ——— »•*• IB W

Larger Clubs than Tan will be charted at ths aamt
rate, ILKpar eepy.

The moneymust aUemt aoeompany the order, 3*4
tnno Inetance oantheeetermebe deviatedfrom, aetheo
nfordverv little more than the ooet of paper,

_Bar-Po#tmactor* an reenacted to act a* aesnts foe
TnsWaaFasae.

the getter-up of tits Club of tea Of twenty, M
extra senv crthaPapar will be given.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE! money market.
Philadelphia, Maroh 19, last*

The interest In gold ii Terr materially abated, and the-
only dtmand Moms to he from the last dfc a ion*Uns of
•• shorts, ” and tbP*e who hare been waiting ror a lower
market to pay custom duties. Atony of she latter hay*
been disappointed* as they expected the price would fall
ten or fifteen per cent, on the passage of the gold blit.
It should be remembered that it is optional with Mr.
Chase to sell the cold, and he will not do so until he
thinks the public exigencies repair* ii (' 101%@152%
■weTe the ruling figuresto*day.

®*°*|** l®still y*ry plenty at low rates. Government■««»«« * Q demand at yesterday's figures.*he excitement in oil stocks is increasing, and frompresent appearances thev will be all the rage at th*
,

* weeks- The exceedingly Urge tU-videndi which sundry new companies premise to parehen’d attract the attention of investors, for nothing
since California turned Op its wide soil of told has com-pared, or can compare, with the oil wealth of Fenn-sylyania, Let it he remembered that arier the first ex-pence of afew thousand dollars, in boring the wall anderecting tankage, nature giTea a liberal return The
Hsple-sbaie Well was tapped last August, since which
time it has flowedunremittingly atan average of seven
hundred and fifteen barrels per day, which, valued at
fivo dollars per barrel—the price at the tank*—would
produce an income of $3,070 per day, which, for six
months, amounts to over six hundred and ff.y thou*
Band dollars. Certainly A V6ry handsome return for the
eight or nint thousand invested. Two companies have
been formed on the basis of this, and some ten or eleven
flowing wells onthe same property in wbioh the Maple
ShadeOil Company have secured the largest interest.
The Miner*-! Oil Company has an interest in the same
property. The stock of the former-soldup to 2s. buyer
30, yesterday; but from the desire of parties(whoso stock
cost them six dollars and sixty-six 2-3 centsiast week)
to realize a speedy profit, it was sold to-day down to
17, with more offered 20,16 bid; 7 was freely bid for
Mineral, offered at 9. Until the trne state of these and

‘Other companies are understood, we would suggest th**
K carefuUnvxfey be Instituted by parties desiring invest-
ment.

OilCreek sold at 18%©13*; 6% was bid for McCllnteok;
for Irving; 4for Hughes' Creek; 4% for Pennsylvania

Petroleum; Butlerrose to 45 bid; ClintonCoal fell off toIk ; 4H wasbid for Tamaqua; Fulton advanced to 0K:
Bfe Mountain to 10%; New York and Middle to 17%bid;
Marquette Copper sold up to 0; 6% was bid for Mandanc
19% for Etna: 7% for Girard; 10%for Penn; 2 for AlsaceIron; Lehigh Zinc sold at 65; New Creek at 2%; Green
Mountainat 8%.

Railroad shares were heavy. Reading fell off to 70#
bid sCatawlstacommon to 24 bid* the preferred t0425C
with tales: North Pennsylvania was steady at S6# ;Philadelphia and Erie stronger at 38?£; Little SohuylktM
sold at 6QX; Beaver Meadow at 62: Wyoming Valley
Coal sixes sold at par; Susquehanna shares at 29,#;
Schcylkill Navigation at 37. the preferred at 46; Dela’
ware Division at 46; Arch-street Passenger sold at 39;
Bldge-avenue advanced to SI: Green and Coatesto 4J&i\
Sprues and Pins to IS. The market closedsomewhat u>
settled.

Drexel *Go. anote:
United States Bonds. 1361. 112 «H2>£

•'
“ New CertLflcatesoflndebt’a-... 99#<a 99#“ •• . 73-10 Notes,April.. in i»U2

•* “ ' 7510Notes,February.
Quartermasters' Vouchers..#Ordersfor Certificate*of Indebtedness.. gmX&H
Gold—.--...- —i.,
Sterling Exchange....... ....176 @177
tJ. 6. five-twenties ~..109 @llO

Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange,
34 South Third street, second story:

_9# o’elosk A. M.
..1«2

- —!8I%
wwi
«i,H

11* •’ A. M
12* V. M...
1* ** P. H
8* P. M
Vi '• P. W-~

Market closed steady
The Hew York .EwnfnpPost of to*dav ear*.
Before the firet session »co: d wan quoted a*;

New York Centralat 140>4@140>S; firle at 127. 0 tid ■eon Kivtr at 167©168; E&rlem at 142@M1; Reidlaa at
147@142%: Michigan Southernatll6@li6# ; Pittßbarzat
124@126; Fort Waynsat )S2@l32>£; Northwestern at 63*@£4: Ohioand Mississippi at 60@tiC*.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements at
the board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

Sat. Fri. Adv. Dir«;
United States 01. 1651. resis .«m.112 112 . ..

United States «*. 1881. ci)upon.*.*..ilZK 112*
United States five-twenty 00up....109* MW* .. *
nulled States seven-thirties 112* .. *
United States 1 year cer., ear..... 09>i 99J£
American Gold-**.—,l6»* 16vi HTenneeiee_Sixes* 61 62 .. l
Missouri 8ix0a.«.73 72K XPacific Mall ... ......230 234 ... 4
CTsw York Central lUkUrosdl!s7£ 140 ..

Kr1e~....... - ...........126 126
Erie Preferreds......™ 108* ICHAf itf
Hudson Blrer.-s-ss.. .**.165 I®* .. 3
Harlem ~***,♦♦«.♦.*.*~...J3S 148« .. 6X
Reading - -..MIX l«M . *
WleM»a» Central-..™—......141 143 .. 8
Mldiliau 6cnth e,nir,t»t..t..••••••ll7 yt
BllotolK&n Southern Kaarantied... l4O !•

nilsolt Central Scrip.*.. *.lBB .. X
Pittsburg ......123# IWi %

121-K ..

T01ed0.... 14«>£ 140* *
Rock Island......j ....125g 126#EnrUcgtonand Quincy. ...........14' >4 14»H •• 2?-<
Mil. and Prairie Du Chien... 75 75
TerreHeute ... «»«• 81 SOX. 8M
Terre HautePreferred 97 97
Uoitliwe«teni»-*«*-....v 4,*** 4* 4 » 11Northwestern Preferred.... 84 81 3
Canton™ ™.. 66 gß»£ .. H.
Cumberland 84K H #

Toledo and Wabash &j% £7K ?«
Toledo and Wabash Preferred.... 89>£ 8) _>£
OhioandMisßiffippiCerttfloatee.. 62 60 2
Chicago and Alton »••*; ?0 90 ..

After the Board the marketwas Bteady. Brie advanced
to lI6M, nndTerre Haute to 85.

pnilatla.. Stock Exchn
[Reported I>T8.8. Blatmakh

Miga Sale*) March. 19.
tB. PhiladelphiaExchaifc ]

boards.> BEFOR3 '
SOOO Wyom Val Cl 6j. .-ICO
KO Beading K ■ -cauli. 717a
100 do 71%
ICO do M. 71?f
1(0 do*....•■••canto. 7i?i
400 do bSO. 71%
2tOLlitl«Bchß...bSO. CO

FIB6T

700 Fulton Goal Go -** Off
[ GO Tamaqua Coal, opg &y,

; 160 Hugbes* Creek Oil. 4f 60 Maple ShadeOil .. 21
* SOO blOi 80

, 100 North Penn a R... * 80*
lOOFenn Mining. .b!0. 10K

BOABD.
100 Little Behß.. toSO. 50*65 Beaver Meadow. • • 62

! 100 Reading B .cash. 71
100 do 71BNorth Penn&R-... 38H1 dOmniriMim* 3S)d
300 OataB Pref..cash. 41*400 do Frefc 42k
700 do Fref. ~ 42*
700 Phlla ft Erie It 88*360 Spruce ft Fine. .b6. If24ft Green ft Ooates..*, 45
103 d0..*m....b3Q. 40*
83 Rld«e*avenne 8... 21k

\ 60 do 22
300 Arch-street 8.ta30. 39
60 Lehigh Zinc 66

200 New Greek 2H
i5OO Fulton Coal 9#
100 Green Monntain.. 8#
134 Big. Monotain.... > in#
100 IfTork & Middle. 17#
100 dOM. MM 17*1
COO Butler Minin*.... 41#
100 do Tfcao. 4i
100 Scbnyl JTav Fref. 40

COCO do 6s 1882. 97
ICO do**+**« 8753' do b5. 57 ,

ICOO do 68 1872-101#
1 Lfttiflh Nav 73 I

65?0 Psion Canal Bda. SO2fOßntqCanal .... 29#
200 Delaware Div .... 46

12000 Wyom V Bda.bo.lOO
1Cam A Amboy31.177

BBTWBEI
100Oil Creek***.cash. 13#
300 do ..bCO. 14
SOFennaß 70#
10 do 7(%

2fOSprnce&Pine..M. 16
213 d0.....-..-blfi. 16

SIX 0 Penna 6h. ..........08#
789.48 do. . 98#
2OoSehuylKar....blO- 87
ICO do Pref. cash 40.^100 do P**f..bSo. 4M£
100 do b9O 46#•lClotf Canal Bonds, b/5- SO

SECOND
ICO JBntler Mln’ff..bo.. 41#
ICO do
2(0 Phil di Erie R.b10.. 38#

50 do 88#
irDPeblJyavi>ref..bo.. 46

4000 N Penna R 0i 10114;OOrthandlfiUi-etR.. 42#
2C0 Reading 70#
U 0 do b50..71.4

10 Del Division. 40#
200MandanMlu , g.b3Q. JHflleblgh 8«r1p...... &&
200 Biff Mountain...... 10#
100 Penn lo#
200 Spruce ana Flue-. 16,
300 Marquette 6#
ICO Nav Con* 87
210 Reading blO.. 71
ICO do so.* 71

. AFTER 1

BOARDS.
ICO Beading B bls. 71
1/0 Bohemian MiiLb2o. 11600 Snag Canal 29*600 do b:». 29*
60 Bidge avenue 8. .. 21

600 City 6s over 70.... 104#
109 Maudan Mining b 6 61*

2000 BimtraChattel flj-. 78k
ico Wllminstonß..... 71*160 Locust Mountain.. 46m Behuyl Nav6s 1882. 07
600 Green Mountain... 8*

1000Lehigh Nav L '62. 101*
BOARD.
2(0 do b!5..71*
400 Green Htn 8*
100 Arch...., 38*

1600 US6- 20s 109#
100 Fulton 9*100 Nav Gon.ii.biui* Si9£
lOOGatawlßsa pref.s6. 42k
SCO do *5.. 42*

6o Maple Shade 21
200 do hlO 20
100 do 19
200 CatawJMa pref b3Q 42*100 Beading *6.. 71
200 M d0... tals.. 71*
100 Spruce i Pine--M 16
200 Clinton... 1*
300 Catawlesa p’fef .a') 42*
2CO Susquehanna 29k

iOARDS,
100 Irvin* Oil 17
100 Penn Mlalof’f“M JO*.
ice wav p»r. .••••

00 do ...bG*. 46*
200 Beat la* *30.. 70*
JOO Aliaco Iron 2V
400 Now Creek 2 06

*OOO do 2 66
300 do 2 56
10.1 Nivv Fref MfMMiri 40
200 dQ....» 030 40?*

1800 New Creek 2 66
40U do . 2 06
100 A.lsaee
100 Pbila ABrie 38?|
100 do bio 38tf
100 Snsti Canal ....b3O 203*5
200 Fu)tOD. nmmiiM!
200 on,
&.OHI4 Middle iv*
200 d0........... b3O 17k
800 do 17/i
ICO Etui . 10k
200 iM Creek 18k

CO do M 5 isu
IfO do bS 1-SK
100 Mineral 0
200 d0.... 6k
200 do G*i
160 Little Sch. GO
100 flatter 42
66 Lehigh Scrip 70

100 Big Mountain- *bls 10k
400 do 030 11
ICO do IOK
100 do ...faff 10k
200 Spruce & Flue - .05 164£
800 do b3O 10>*
tco North Penna 87
2('O do bSO S7M
100 Maudaa.......■ 030 Gk

-FOUR O’CLOCK.

ICO Clinton }H
200 dOi iiiiiMiiiiiii 1/4
300 Beading... 70%
ICO Nav pref. .46
SCO Maiunette 0%
100 Irving 0i1....b50-. 17
lOOlfaple blude 17
IGO Reading........b&. 71
ICO dO«»..»**»b6*lm71
4M S* ruce&Fiia li bSO 1£%
SCO d0.... SO 16

60 Sch War Pref.... . 46
100 do b3opref*G%
ICO do bBO pref 46%
29Lehigh Bciip.... >< 7o
OOGtrara Col B .bio S 6

ICOBi hernia* Min. ,b 6 11
3fiOK.T&.Mlfldlc»mM m
2CO Cata K bSO pwf 45JT

£6lO U 8 CsiO Bonds reg.UO
I*o £f>

200 his Mountain 10%
300 CllE ton 1%
200 do 1%
300 Reading 7f*?i
I(oKav Prof b 6 48
SCO Marqutitto 8%
HOlrylng Oil b!0 17
100 do 10%
100 Maple Shade.. 17
SCO do ..h3O IS
200 Reading ........-b5 71
ILO do 71
SCO d0.;~i...*».«e30 7i%
100 do bC&int 7L
200 d0...... blO 71
SCO do 2dys 71
100 Penn Minins 10%
100 do.. * b 6 IC%
100 - do b 6 W*
2CO Nay 46
SCO do- hfi 48

CLOSING PRICKS
Sid. Ask.

Gold 161 161
0 66-200 109% 110Readlsaß 70$ 71
Pe»na R 76% 76
Catawleea22 26

Bo wefit'TMn 47% 43%
North Penra *... 86% 37
Phila a* ErieR... 38% S»%
ScknylNav 36% 37%

Do pref*.46% 46
Union Canal £% 4

Do pref... .6% 7%
Bneq Canal 29% 29%
Fulton C0a1....i.. 9% 8%
Big Monnt C0a1..-10% 10%
NT* Mid 17% 18

_Green MountCoal 8% 8%
Penn Mlninf 10% 10%
Stna do .....19% 20

Bid. Ask.
Sirard Hinlnff,... 7>a 7XPhlla and Boston. .. 4?£Handan 6. 1 £
Mamnctte 6 6J4
011Ureek......... 18?£ 13*K.yi.one Oil, .... .. 4X
Venango 0i1...... 12
Mineral Oil 7 8
MapleBbadeOil.. 16 20
McCllntoek....... B!£ 2J
Pa. Petroleum Co. 4K &

TamaqaaOoai.... 4M 5X
ClintonCoal. 1» 2
ti SchuylkillBm, Mz W
L Island 47 49
Batter 00a1....... 46
Jrvina 16 18
Alsace 2 8

Philadelphia Hsrketi.
March 10-2vening.

There is very little demand for Flour, and the marke
continues dull; sales oi Inprise about 800 table at $7®7.25
9 total for common to fair extra family. The 'retailers
and bakers are tony in? at from $6@6.26f0r superfine;
$6 6f(&7 for extra; s7@7 76 bbl for common to good
extra family* andskc@9 00$ bbl for fancy brands* ac-cording to quality. Bye Flour oontlnueß dull: smallsales are making at $6@6.25 bbl. In Corn Ideal there
Is (littleor nothing doing, and the maTket is dull.GRAIN. —Wheat Is in limited request at about former
rates; small sales are making at 166@160cbush for
common to primereds, and whiteat from 170@li>0c 1*
bush, the latter for prime Kentucky. Bye is dull; 600
bus sold at 1290H bus. Corn is more aotlye. with sales
ofabout 0.700 bus at 116@117e, instore and in theeara.
Oats are firmer; ■mail sales are making at 82<jys3c*
weight.

BaHK.-There 1« llttleor nothin*doing lnOanroUron.
and the market la dull; Ist Ho. lia h.ld allß y tm.

COTfOH.-The market .outlune. yery dull. »ndpriege
ate. wither lower. The trade are .°vnT J? nfmMdffnea
supply their immediate wantc. Small lota of middlings

ha la
4r«T'fl

“

fall Prices! 600

Kfh MoSealSdrXan’lrrlU. are rather better, 60
k p

CiiC HOLBnM
b-P°rlce> t ‘without any materialPETHOLBUM SgS arelimited; abont 1 WObbJssold.

ta “wit aSfflty.‘d' toboads
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